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Quality and Work of
Joseph Chamnilberllaieo

Something Concerning the Personalty of

the British Colonial Secretary.

Washington Letter In Times-Hern-

The eyes of the world's diplomats
aro entered upon the IllKlit Honoiafole
Joseph Chnmberlnln, lender of the libera-

l-unionist patty of KnRlnnd In the
house of commons'. Buck of Mr. Cham-
berlain are the cannon of UtiKliiml
and Vienna, Detlln, Homo and St
PeterHlnirp arc not certnln at what
moment they may with cmphnHls In-

dorse his declaration
"The time has arrived vvlii'ti Grout

nrltnln may bo confronted by a e

of powers and our Hist duty,
therefore, Is to dinvv all inrt of the
empire Into close unltv, and out next.
to maintain the bonds of ppimnnent
unity with our kinsmen ikiosb the At-

lantic."

0Gentlemen of continental Linope,
grouped about the traditional Kieen
table, have no reason to wish for a
uni8n, offensive nnd defensive, between
Great Britain and tho I'nlteel Stntes.
They know that Mr. fhiitnbetlaln moie
than any man In EnRlnnd icpiesents
today the sentiments of the middle and
common classes of tho emplte. They
appreciate that ho spoke as he did
after consideration and not fiom tho
Inspiration of the banquet cup. His
personality Is known from Irkutsk to
Washington. The coldbloodedness of
his nature gives authority to tho
statement that his speech of a week
ago was a dhect warning to continen-
tal Europe that In time of need the
Anglo-Saxo- n would be a unit nK.ilnst
the Latin and the Slav. Mr. Cham-
berlain Is just that much elltTpient
fiom Arthur Balfoui that lie is inrcly
thought to bo In Jest, while the Utter
Is assumed to be never 141 earnest

Balfour may vet be premier,
but If all tokens be not false,
Chamberlain but seven dus ago spoke
for an hour when ho will be muster nnd
his wUl direct an nllluncc with us if
we wish It.

Everyday people nlwnvs enjoy the
story of the life of Chambeiluln Ills
beginning was not along tin- - smooth
path opened for Balfour. Ills father
was a London shoemakei who made
some money off of soles and uppeis.
He made good shoes and the bov was
designed to succeed him at the nltar
of Crispin. He showed no unwilling-
ness to do so until f.ite led him at IS to
to Bliinlngham and placid him with 11

firm of wood scieniakei In which
he was eventually to become the piln-clp- al

factor.
He caine out of the TTnIeiltv Col-

lege Thool In ISM to make his home in
Birmingham, and in tin lotttr ot in-
troduction which he oniric el with him
Hit to frli'i.ils w.is the senteme

'Please be Kind and ee r,s much as
vent it'll of pom Jof, for he knows no-bo- d

j In niinilnghdiu."
Time was not lenuiied for his

him though. lie vvnsi t.icl-tui- n,

lu.t liiutally In out nest Hi went
at the business of nmkiiiK Minus Just
as ha ha undertaken pvpi thing ols-- e

In his longcaieu. Ills Hi Ht dive into the
vvorlj of trade was lit an oToit to
make tciows ihe.iru and better thnn
nnjone else on the maikct did. !!
bucceeded. Llleiallv he leorganlzed the
vvorlri t ninikiL for wood sireu Where
th-r- e had ben cut piIco. tiailc dopte-slo- ti

no rrotits, he treated unltv, pro-
fitable sales, active demand. le 1011-(trn-

lilnuclf with the mlrutlae of
hl shoos, sludled tho (ondilious

his men.uncoveicd coal mines
f1 1 his own supply, became the owner
of the r.iw material he needed, entered
Into parnershlp with his employers,
rose to the head ot an establishment
employing 2,000 men, and lound a
wealth pioduclng an Income of $100,000
annually at his disposal.

All this he did In twenty sears, for It
was In 1S74 when he first really entered
U19 political field of tho Biitlsh empiie.

Undci standing this mm.h of tho man
It is not diflicult to nppieclato why, n3
a statesman, his utterances nie token
to represent the entlments of ceunniei-cl- al

England and the foundation of tho
thione of England is not to be found in
war hhlps, but her commeicc

Mr. Chambeilain was int content,
while n tradesman, to be meioH that.
He could not make a public speech,
ho taught himself oratorj. Ho Joined
Birmingham debating societies ami
spoke until a freedom of inannei tamo
to him which was attiactlve. Ho kept
himself loaded with facts. Possibly
leallzlng that his volco and his neison-alit- y

might alvvavh be against "him ns
a popular oiator he built his m length
as a ppcakor upon his knoivle dge e f tho
details of nearly eveiy s'lbject under
the sun. Yoi.r Englishman likes solid
facts more than matorical tlouiishc
In a spicch. Hi tock tn Chambeiliin's
mastery of facts, upheld as they mieby Invcctie, Itonv, nitlre nnd lidlcule
with huge delight In time he called
Chamberlain "The People's Joroph "

Once a speaker with n reputation Mr.
Chamberlain launched into the field of
municipal lefoim. He found Piiming-hi- m

a squalid, dirty, unhealthy vy.
He was elected riayor oer nnd oyer
again. He ipbullt the sliect". toio
down the lockeries. rewcied the bod
places, fought for municipal owneishlp
of tramvvav.s and light. Whnt was
healthful, wholesome, best for the peo-
ple tf a city he not only advocated, butgot Ho entered on his first canvass
for a seat In parliament in 1871, a
lounded man. having tho confidence of
those who knew him. He was defeat-
ed, hut stood again nnO was letu.ned
In 1&76.

Since then his caicer has been KeadI- -
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WASHED
Gold Dust does it. Morning,
noon and niulit. Makes nil
dull things bright. Housework's
a delight with
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ly upwnid He was In Gladstone's cab-
inet In 1RS0 und bcenm? tho author of
tli bankruptcy net. now the law of
England. He remained with Gladstone
until 1W5, whin, In n division of nentl-nip- nt

with the tunnel old man over
heme lule, h" iPernoel and opposed lilm
politically f never nftei He was a
meinliei of the Ilsheij coininIlnn cent
to tlio United Stntrp In IsSS and ecie-tor- y

of under Salls''iirv He be-
came leader of tho llbeial-unloni- st par-
ty nfter the retltetnent of Loid Hnrt-lngto- n

In ISfrS ho married Miss Mniv
Endlcolt,' dauglitei of Glover Cleve-
land (list lecietinv of w.it She is
his thhd wife and he bus a con bv his
tlrst wife older than her.

In his enily vcais Mr. Chamboilnln
wos a socialist, drifting with that into
what Is termed radical Enstlsh poli
tics. Since lSrt he has grown nunc con- -
servative, sliowu a picfcience foi im-

pel lullsm nnd imlilcatiiiii of all the
of the empire The thanscs in

his opinions on questions of this cli.u-act- er

nte no more icmnrknMe than
those which took ptnee In the political
evolution of Cnstelnr of Spain But
tluough all his t nicer Mr. Chambei-
lain lins never failed on occasion to
show that he kept In touch with the
Utitlsh public and that what he tuld
was not a meie opinion of his own
Better than any living man In England
today he knows the sticnnth und tho
weakness of his nation. A teiilbie deal-
er in facts, he is imt the kind of man
to blind himself to conditions sin round
ing England, which make It absolutely
nccssaiv that her c.ncei of 'splendid
isolation" should come to an end He
recognizes us main otheis do, that
continental I'm ope has but one hope
the humiliation of Gieat Biitaln and
that Cu.it Britain in the end can only
ptevent that bj nn alliance with the
I'nlted State" He meant that when
he sulci

'I would go so far as to su that,
teirlble as war may be, even vvai It-

self would be cheaply purchased If In
a meat nnd noble u.iuu the stnis and
stripes und the union Jack should
wnve together over an Anglo-Saxo- n

alliance "
A gr.-M- t many people call lint clap

tiap and .1. 1) O'Connrl of the tieas-ii- i
v deportment has wiltten a futlous

uitlcle in which he dcmonstiatcs to his
own satisfaction that the Ameiican
people ate not of Anslo-Sov- m stock
and tint such n thing as an "Anglo-Saxo- n

' alliance Is an impossibility. His
demnnstintlini Is to the effect that the
"English." )()- - ailed, weie pioperly
never a lace, but a conglomeration of
races, and thnt the English people at
latgc ai e icalh of Celtic iiilgln nnd
that the Amciknn people aie a com-
bination of the Teutons nnd the Celts
In deilslon of Mi. Chamberlain lie
wiltes

"The Saxons wei a low Got man tilbe
that dwelt at and near the mouth of
the Elbe about 1 COO ears ugo. How
they happened to get theie nobody
knows, but fiom the coldnes of their
blood nnd the sluggishness of their
binlii I opine that they cvoluted fiom
the ostci. Chailemagne conqueied
their cotintiy, shoved the Chtistiun

clown their goodies with the
business end of a club and persuaded
them to take a bath The Saxons ap-
pear to have never been worth much
in cith' v peace or v.nr. In England
they amalgamated with the Goths,
Frisians, Danes. Souweglans, Scan-
dinavian". Noise pliates, Normans,
Kelts, nnd the liff-rn- ff thug" nnd
thieves who had left tho continent for
the continent's good Youi tiueborn
Englishman is an ethnological oliapcn-ild- a

composed of the bobtail and lag-ta- ll

of all God's univeis-o- .

This will not distui li Mi Chamber-
lain at all. He piobablv would as leave
substitute foi Anglo-Saxo- n the wouls
Engllsh-Ameiica- n, for that is what he
meant, nnd that Is whv Madrid joui-na- ls

full ly frothed when the lepoit of
his speech leaeln d them. lie Is business
all ovei, and his speech meant business
for England A mon who could com-
pel his adopted town to piuchoso gas
works with a picent capital value of
$11.000,non nnd an annual pioiit of $1.10,-00- 0,

nt the same time icdueing the cost
of bus to the people a shilling, is
dieadfulb In earnest wheievei vou
take lilm He did tho same thing with
the Biimingham waterworks, now val-lie- d

at iUU'OO 000, and which have
water rates tSO.OOO pet jeai for

tho c.ansumti h. He bought the "central
slums" of Biiiuingham for JS.000.000
and constituted Coiporatlon sticet out
of them When the lenses theie full, in
some fifty jeais hence, Birmingham
will be the ilehest civic corpumtlun In
the win Id TodnK tlinnks to Mr.
Cliumbetl.iln. the tn latcs of Blimlng-hnn- i

aie less than then weie fifty jeais
ago, and the total charge Is lather
moie tlinn "0 shillings per head of pop.
illation oi one-ilft- h of the chaige of tho
local udministintlou ot Boston. Of
com se. nil this woik smacks ot radl-c- ul

lepubllcanlsm, nnd rightly so. und
iontiueiit.il Euiopo fenis lepublicnn-is- m

us muili todu as It did Napeoleon
a century ago. Momuchs of Geiman,
Austila, Spain hnve no legiinl for such
an uttei.uue as this fiom Chamber-
lain

' I nm confident In the eupncltv of a
wise government icsting upon the

of the whole people to do
something to odd to the sum of human
happiness, to smooth tho wny for mis-
fortune and poverty. We aro told that
this country (Englnnd) Is the pnindlse
of tho rich It should bo our duty to

mvW W 'i VjT j

Washing
Powder

It rives to an humble home or a palace the cleansing" touch that
both alike require. It's woman's best friend and dirt's worst enemy.
THE N. K.FilBUANK COMPANY, Culcugo. St. Louis New York, llcetoa. J'hllida.
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Sunday School Lesson for QMokr 16.

The Temple Repaired.,
2 Chronicles, XXIV, 4-1- 3.

BY J. E. GILBERT, D. D., LL. D.,

Secretary of American Society of Religious Education.

CONTEXT. Jehoshaphat, the good king
of Jud.ih, nfttr venrs of faithful servlco
committed ono great blunder he made a
league with Ahub against the Sllans Al.
though afterward he sought to repair the
mischief, troublo resulted, clouding tho
closing jeais of his life. Ills son,

forxook tho godly cxuinplo of his
father, slew bin brethren and reigned
eight j. curs In wickedness nu followed
the course of Ahub nnd restored licatlicn
worship (II Chron. xxl), setting up im-
ages in tha gloves. Ab a consequence God
withheld his protecting care, nnd tha

nnd the Llbr.ilians, wlio liad been
subject from the time of David, rebelled.
Ho died in a horrid innuiier, unci was d

by his son who followed in bis
footHteps. Atliallnh then took up tho
government, n bloeid-thlrst- v woman,
whose nmbltlout) designs urought the na-
tion vvcll-nlg- h to anarchy But snlviitlju
came at last throush Jfhold.i the priest
who emplovcd the urmv to put Joa!i on
tlie thione, the joung prlnee who had
I een concealed during the time of slaugh-
ter Joash vns onlv seven jears of ogo
vhcn he vas made slug, the solo survlu)-o- f

tho seed of David.

PrUI'OSE-rn- dti the gulelonce ot his
cnrlv guardian, tho high priest Jeholdi,
.loash the bov king, "did th.it which was
light in the slpht of tho Lord" (versn ?).
lie renewed Hip covenant with Jehov ill
which had b"eii biokeu during the twelve
venrs of his three Immediate processors
He elentioved the Idols, broke up their
vvoishlp, and introduced reforms of va-
rious kinds. Among othe r plans he eon-ceiv-

the vorthy purpose of repairing
Ihc temiile That beautiful edifice ere't-e- d

bv Solomon and dedicated a cento. V
In foi e hid been plundered of Its versus
lei the "orvlee of Hani anil lnjiirv hat
b. in clonr to its fabric, pnitlv lij neglect
indputlv bv v loli in e Notwithstanding
tlio cine bestowed upon the building for
the slxtv MMI.s of the lelgn e)f Aa nnd
.le hasliuphat. It became unde r Jehoram,
Aliuliih and Athnll.ih, a pl.ice unfit for
the s ic re d hoivlce It ts ever a proof of
a man's piety that lie regards tlio Louis
sanctum v (Czil,. xllv. 7) .Jesus hini-s- e

If vn.is t ffe niicd when He saw the tem-
ple profaned (Murk xl, 17). And to this
eat of .lonsli was nu exhibition of tho

goodi c s ot his heart, the piomlsc of the
new dnv that, under his reign
came to the kingdom of Judih.

EXPENSE -- Theu were two plans by
whle h Jonh might lino i xtc uted his pur-- 1

0"e WlthO',t doubt suilh lint funds weie
In the to meet all the expen-- e

of the in icpilrs. and tho king
nilglit liavi ucd them lot that purpose,
supplementing them it need be from his
own ste re That would have been least
ti oniric nmc and most expeditious. A
vuln person might have delighted in such
displnv of gone rosin, leaving a monii-m- i

tit ot his pictv So In oui day
wealthy man contributes all that is

to ncciunpllsh n gic.it public mcan-M- e

But tills plon Is seldom wise Joish
look a better course. He determined thu
the people should hive pirt In repairing
the temple, knowing thnt their gifts
would both incisure and develop their
loo for the Lord flaiko vl 3S). lie there-
fore sent forth the priests and Levltes
(verso C) Into the cities of Judoh to

a free-wi- ll offering This was n
ii'petltlcm of tlio method cmploveel by
Moses In building the tnbeinaele (Ex
xxxv 21) Thee collectors were like the
church extension igents of our d.iv

see that it does not become the pui-guto- ry

of the poor."
In Ills whole life, even In his op-

position to home mle, which he moie
thnn any other man defeated, Cham-
boilnln has never varied fiom support
of those- - sentiments Ho is less of a
socialist today. than ho once was, less
of an Impel lous itidlcnl, so far as tho
cential government of England Is con-
cerned, but ho Is steadfastly for the
amelioration of the conditions

tho middle and common
classes of his nation

His tofoim plnttorm. outlined by
himself in IS").', proposes shortening the
bonis of woik of inlnois, i emulations
for tlie caily closing of shops, arbitra-
tion in labor disputes, compensation
for injuries to employes by employers,
old ago pensions for deserving poor,
lesttlctlon nnd contiol of pauper Im-
migration, Inci eased facilities to local
authoiltles to make town Impiove-ment- s,

power to local authorities to
aid woikmen to become house owners.
Certainly In this ho is moie than
abreast of his time, nnd bv foice of
his support of such measures and his
peisistent Insistence on unity between
England nnd all hoi colonies he has
even feiced the house of lords to not
ulllv tear but respect lilm

A pei feet system of unity for im-
pel lal England can never comprehend
an nlllonee with nnv foreign power of
Euiopo oi Asia Tho alliance if to be
made, must be with the Anglo-Saxo- n or
Celt (ns ou choose) of Ameiiia, nnd
Mr Chamberlain, In the oj i n nf
diplomats In Washington, has hi fore-
warned tlie wotld that If not today
fifty jears hence the I'nlted States and
England will be as one In matters of
external polle.

He Is supported In his position by
the Duke of Fife, by Sir Charles Dllke,
by the Duke of Aigvll, and Innumera-
ble eminent public men of England In

(our own country tlio opinions vary
much us to the advantage of such an
alliance Pi. Lyman Abott advocates
a formal alliance; othets of equal
prominence oppoo It as a departure
fiom our ttadltlonal policy of standing
aloof. Lord Hrassey is foi an Anglo-Saxo- n

pact Prime Minister Sagustu
of Spain teimed the famous speech
as reckless Tlie Journal des Debuts
of Pails arrives Mr Chamberlain of
being the author of a plot to suddenly
ntt.uk the Punch fleet and destroy It
Tho Matin declares war between Eng-
land and Franco Is now within meusui-abl- e

limits In St. Petersburg the
speech was denounced In unmeasured
terms Here at home, of our senatois,
both Cullom and Toraker pralcsed tho
declaration, although not committing
themselves to favoring the ulllunce
hinted at.

With a voice which they say tesem-ble- s
that of a "London cabbv," Mr

Chamberlain has succeeded In aiousing
the world of diplomacy as It has not
been stltred In years Not even the
difference which wp have on now with
Spain has given so much concern aa
this speech from the lips of a cabinet
oillcer of England T3ut then Mr
Chamberluln never does anything, they
say In his home, that Is not extruordl-nat- y

nnd wot thy of tho closest consid-
eration. If you chance by London way
this season nnd meet n slendorly built
man wearing a huge monocle and an
orchid you will know tlint it is Cham-
berlain, the man who was termed by
the lords when he was flist on his way
to tho commons to mice his beat.

"The black man fiom the countty,
clay pipe in mouth, clothes soiled with
dlit."

The lords do not eay that now.

ItEPItOOr. The men thus sent outwero
reluctant to enter upon their work. co

may le nsslgnnl to many
eatines, It was a lorg time since nnv tucli
thing hud bebn ilonc-- ut least n decade,
und tho collectors might on that account
feel timid In maklr.g tlio uppioach, not
knowing what icceptkm would bo given
The peoplo had boon contributing to tho
suppoit of Baal worship and hud con-
tracted u habit not easily broken. Who
dois not shrink fiom an unpipular caii3i?
To fly In the face of custom und senti-
ment, to nsk gifts for that which hus de-
clined, requires much courage, moro than
the average) mir, possesses. But Joash
vvns not to bo thwarted In his purpose.
Ho vvns not one of thnt sort who aban-
dons a good causo on account of tho
apathy or even opposition ot others, 'lho
men who had been appointed to thl.i ser-
vice were culled to account (verse 6). 'i ho
rcci cant ofllclals must have felt chagrined
at the stern leprcof ndmlnlstcicd by faelr
monarch In theco davs men wero so de-
pendent upon their superiors that ny
brench of trust wis liable to be attended
by serious contequences.

INCENTIVE It was no ordinary mo-
tive that Incited tho king to the resolute
execution of his pin pose, ills person il
loaltv to God, combined with his desire
to restore the worship of Jehovah, would
have been sufficient to sustuln lilm In so
laudable nn undertaking. But besides
these conslricratlrns there was the unholy
conduct of his predecessor In conttast
with tho righteous iclgns of Asa and Je-
hoshaphat. It was the act of Athallao,
"that wicked woman ' nnd of her sons
that hod broken up the house of tho Lo"il
and had destrejeel or misused tho saci'd
things (vcri--e T) Atliull ill vvns u mur-
deress (If Chron x. 10) She came to
power with hands stained In blood of tho
lojnl seed She would have put Joash tn
death but foi the Interposition of Jelios.l-nbeat- h,

the wife of Jel oida Jeiash thcr'-for- o

felt that as iiari bee p spared througn
tho klndress of the pilest's household ho
was obligated to undo the mischief
wrought by this iiRont of Satan, thnt her
name and Influences might not be con-
tinued In tho land.

TKEASUnY.-HivI- ng stlircd up the ot-cc-

to do their duty tho king pic pared a.
ticasury (verses S und '.') A dun or box
was constiucted with n hole In the lid (11
Kings Nil, S). This box was made conspic-
uous In several vajs Tirst, It was set
beside tho altar on the liaht side as ono
inteied the house of tho Lord, tho place
being chosen to attract the attention of
nil. Second the priests who kept the
door, who weio the custodians and the
eoneluctois of lellglous excriise.s In their
outward or initial forms were station' d
near this box nhle nt all times bv the
functions of their ofllco to give It promi-
nence Third, this being done a proclo-niatlu- n

was mule, not in Jcrtmlom onlv,
but In all p.uts of Judih us well, that K
throughout the entire 1 ind (verse )), c ill.
lng attention to the fact that the treas
ury was esabllshcd, and piobablv an-
nouncing the purpose for which money
was desired By these provisions it will
appear that the king's method was
changed. In the beginnlg he directed Hie
priests und Levltes to go Into the cities
and collect (verse 1). Now he orders tho
peoplo to bring their gifts.

OITEIUNG --The remit of this new
method was gratlfjlng First, there was
general rejoicing among the princes nnd

STRIKING CONTRASTS.

DiiYeiences in the American, Spanish
nnd Cuban Soldiers.

Cuban Correspondence London Chronicle
The American soldier, tho ptlvato In

the ranks, Is magnificent. The per-
centage of men rejected to those ac-
cepted is unknown in any other ser-
vice. The very small standing at my
makes It possible for tho men to be
selected with tho greatest care, both
as legal els their physical, moral and
Intellectual rcquliements. Of every
hundred men who seek employment,
ninety of them are rejected, w hich In-

sures tho accepted ten being veiy nar-low- ly

picked over Even now, when
tho emergency icquired tho lesimcnts
to be reciulted above tho peace
strength, the general average has not
been much reduced, and tho recruit
who knew nothing of soldleilng until
n lew weeks ago has born fatigue as
v'll as the seasoned veteran, and stood
unnio"ed while the bullets went whis-
tling over his head.

The conttast between the Ameiican
and Spanish soldier Is as striking
phy.slc.oll ns it Is every other way.
The Aineilc.on pilvnte Is luoacl-shoul-der-

and well set up- - the Spanlatd Is
small and lithe. Put the greatest con-
trast Is ti-- their Intellectuol status.
The American soldier not only follows
tho plan of campaign with Intelligence,
but has his own plan, which he

conMdeuuto he better than his
olllcers' The Spanish private knows
nothing of what goes on around him

the people (verso 10), showing that they
esteemed It a pleasure to contribute, a
proof of their spiritual slate In striking
contract with many In our time (11 Cor.
It, 7). Second, the umount received was
abundant, udequnto to all purposes (verso
11). The chest vvns llll?d ngiln and again,
und tho contents cutrlcd away In bags (II
Kings xll, 10), and this was done day af-
ter day. Third tho offctlng was rcgulded
so Important thnt tha high priest, tho
highest functionary of religion, and the
king's scribe, tho chief representative ot
the scculur power, deemed It pioper to
employ a part of their time In taking ac-
count of It and seeing tint It vvns prop-
erly laid avvav In a safo place. It is state 1

that this collection was that which Mosej
had laid upon tho people (verso 9), per-
haps "tho atonement money," lequireel
In tho law (Ex. xx, 10), appointed for
tho servico of tho tnbeinaele, which had
been accumulated during tlio time of
Athullah

COMPLETION. The money being pro-
vided tho work vvns prosecuted with vigor
(veises 12 and J3). The king nnd Jeholc'a
gave personal supervision, being united
In their design and having a common in-

terest. Three classes ot workmen were
cmploveel carpenters, those who wrought
In wood, masons, those who wrought in
slum und metallurgists those who
vvotked In Iron nnd brass This enumera-
tion shows how greatly the house hot
lullcn to decay anil how general and thoi.
ough was the renovation Moreover, tho
hired mon received their wnge--s promptly
It was mi old-tim- e economic principle or
lulo among tho Jews that wages should
not bo kept bock even over the nlgnt
(Lev. xlv, 13), nnd under ( hrlstianltv it
was said tint tho complaint of tho op-

pressed workman wns'lfc.irri In heaven
(James v, 4) So tho gl id hearted and
well-pai- d tellers continued their labou,
until the temple built by Solomon was
fully restored to Its orlRhnl beautv, roadv
for tho oillces of worship Once more It
shone In the morning sun ns tho beams
kisseel tho dome, the pride ot the people
(Ps dm cx.xil, 2).

CONCLUSION --Here Is the proper way
ot building and rcrairlng churches. Let
tho leudeis vvhcis-- business It is to super-
vise religious matters, be cnicful to keep
thu sanctuary In good conelltlon. knowing
that tho house las great Influence upon
worship If lrrprovimentd aro needed let
estimates bo cirefullv mule and pi ins
mature d. i.el these lm submitted to as-
sistants nnd by them laid before the ren-pl- o

until what Is needed shall bo well
understood. Let an uppcnl be made to tho
generosity of the congregation, m the con-
fidence that tho peoplo will support whit
they prize. Let tlitro be u definite mode
of receiving tho free-wi- ll offerings, such
tint all shall kt ow they aie authorized
and will bo preperly used Let time b
given for the cultivation of those genei-ou- s

Impulses which aio sure to be nw lik-
ened when a gcoel mcosuio Is popularlv
pisoented. Let tho money be gathered In
one store, properly guarded and held for
a wise use. Let mon be cmplocd und
tcgularly paid to do the work. Let tint
work go fciward In such manner as time
those who gave their money will behold
the result ot their gift end be glad In
this wny, there need be no begging no
delay, no complaining. The house, beau-
tiful, censn rated und occupied, will bo n
standing argument for other benevolence
And the hearts will go out in thanksgiv-
ing nnd praise for tho opportunity to elo

I good.

and has no power of comprchensloln
He is simply a machine to obey be-
cause he has to, nnd because he stands
In veiy great fear of his officers.

And as Interesting as both the Amer-
ican and Spanish soldier Is the Cuban
Smaller even than the spanlatcl. living
on nothing, and ragged, ho has brought
Spain to her knees. The Cuban, of
course. Is a fanatic solely. I imagine
thnt very few of the natives have any
comprehension of tho meonlng of the
woid liberty, although they know very
well that Spain hns oppressed them,
and anything is better than a continu-
ance of Spanish rule. An one sees the
Cubans their brown bodies visible
through their i.oga, their general air of
neglect, he may laugh at the Cuban
Idea of soldiering, but he must still
tespect them for what they i,aNe donc.

Indorsed.
Patent Medicine Man "I don't know

whether to publish this testimonial or
not."

Ills Paiti.cr "What is It?"
Patent Medicine Man (rends) "Vour

cough s.vrup h is been used with wonder-
ful success on my boy, oged in. Ho con-
fesses thnt ho would rather go to sclnol
ans time than take j our preparation,
Puck

His Sentiments.
Little Willie "Pa. what Is that nvlug

about Its being 'better to luvo loved and
lost' '

Mi ITenpock (fecllngls) "It Is better eo

have loved and lost than never to hnvo
lost at all "Judge

The Right Reverend
Arthur Sweatman, D D ,

IDCL, Lord Bishop o i

Toronto, Canada, contract-

ed cold in tho head in a
serious and aggravating
form so much so that
there were present all the
cymptoms of acute Catarrh
and he was threatened with
the incapacitating agonies
of this relentless disease
demon He pinned bis
faith to what had cured
others, procured and used
Dr Agnew's Catarrhal
Powder, and over his own
signature writes of the al-

most miraculous relief ha
had in to minutes after the
first application

Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder Cut Off
the Ravages of Catarrh in a twinkling.

While the pulpit has chronicled many wonderful heallDgs from Catarrh by this wonder-

ful remedy, the press presents its quota of equally marvellous and credible cures.

Chas C Brown, manager of tho Independent Press Bureau of Duluth, Minn , suffered

from throat and nasal Catarrh for over 20 jears, saj s he spent a small fortune in trying

to rid himself of what he terms "the disgusting malady," and to use his own words,
" without relief until I tried your incomparable remedy, and I want to add my mite to
the sum total of general approval " rifteen minutes after the first application of Dr
Agnew's Catarrhal Powder he got relief, and three bottles have completely eradicated
the whole Catarrh taint from his system and left him a permanently cured man, and
he courts correspondence regarding his case.
DR. AQNEW'S CURB FOR Tllfi HEART b aved mote llvei that were la contut peril of uj.
den liking off than any ri medy know n to medical telenet. Relief in jo mlnulci.
DR. AQNEW'S OINTMENT an effe-- f live and harmless remedy for all torn of tldn dlieuea, tuch M
V.citmi, ball Rheum, Tetter, etc. cureslltchlng Pllet In from 3 to j nlgbti. 35 cents,
DR. AONGWS LIVIiR PILLS euro Bllleuuei, Sltk WaHrA .ml ConnlnaUon. Small, fleuasl
doxa. 40 la a vial, 10 cenli. 1
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Opium.Morptiino norllineral.
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Ancrfcct Remedy forConslina
lion, SourStomach.Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions .Fcvcnshr
ncss and Loss OF SLEEFi
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An to the Skin it as by

THE D S

BOTTLE
OFFER ALHOST

External

Magic.

A WOHAN WAS

Thousands have tried from timo
to discover some elllcicious

icmedj for wrinkles nnd other impel --

fectlons of the complexion but none had
jet succeeded until tlio Misses Hell, lho
now famous cm plexlon Specialists, of "S
Fifth Avenue. New York Clli. oftereel
tho public their wonderful Complexion
'Ionic. Tim renon ho many tailed to
mako this discovery beforo is plain, be-
cause they hrvo not followed tho right
principle li.ilms Ci earns, Lotions, etc.,
never havo a tonic effect upon the skin,
henco the failures

Hie Mksm Hell's Complexion Tonic linn
a most exhilarating effect upon the cuti-
cle, nbsorbiiiK nnil cnrrvlni? off nil Im-
purities which the blood by its natural
uetion Is constantly forcing to tho tur-fac- e

of the skin It is to the skin what n
vitalizing tonic is to tho blood unci nerve,
a Kind of new llfu thnt Immediately ex-
hilarates and htrcngtliens wherever d.

Its tonic effect 1st felt almost Im-
mediately and It bpeedlly banishes, for-
ever from tho skin, freckles pimples,
blackheads, rroth patches, wrinkles liver
hpots, loughness, olllness, eruptions, and
dicolointlons of any kind.

In order that nil may be benefited by
their Great Discover, the Misses Iloll
will, during ino present montn, givo to all

THE MISSES BELL, 78
Misses Complexion Soap,

by

The Standard

ElectricClocks
No Winding. NoSpiings.
No Weights. No Repairs.

No Tiouble of Any Kind.
At Cost.

in(l.ST, NOW UlINMNO IN 8CHAN-'IO-

SWINUS HANK SINCE
I. Vbl'. VAUIUsj ONliV

AllOUl'uNUblXOND A WEEK.

& Connell,
aole Agenti for tlila Territory.

THK lAUGKSr AND TINIZST RI'OOIC

01' CI.OCK8, WATCH I, JKWULItY AND
in Nourjii:Abri;itN

PEN NH VI. VAN I A.

130 Wyoming Avenu;.

For by JOHN H PHELPS,
Spruce atroot.

Hi

GASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
wbfw&

Signature
m & lAf

of AAtf

f ip' The

tfVi Alt Kind

You

Always Bought.

GASTORIA
THC CCNTAUH COMPANY NEWVORK CI TV.

ONE-TRIA- L FREE
SURPASSES BELIEF.

Tonic Applied Beatifies

COVERY mi'i AGE
THE INVENTOR.

callers at their parlors one trial bottle ot
their Complexion absoiutey free;
and In order that those who cannot call
or who llvo nway from New Yoik may bo
benefited, they will send ono to
nnj address all charges prepaid, on tho
receipt of 2"i cents (stamps or sllvor) to
cover cost of packing and dellveilng. Tho
price of this wonderful tonic is Jl 00 por
bottle, nnd this liberal offer should b
embraced by all.

Tho Allffacs Hell have Just published
th'-t- r new book, "Secrets of Ileauty.
This valuable work la free to til! desiring
It. Tho book exhaustively of the
importance of a good complexion; tells
how a woman may acquire beauty and
keep It. Special chapters on tha care of
tho hnlr; how to havo luxuriant growth;
harmless methods of making tlie hair
preservo Its natural beauty and color,
even to advanced age. Also Instruction
how to banish superfluous hair from tho
face, neck and nrms without injury to the
skin This book will be mailed to any
address on request.

KItKI' Trial Bottles of Wonderful Com-
plexion free at parlors, or L'j cents)
(cost of packing and mailing) to
at a distance.

Correspondence cordially solicited. Ad
dress.

Fifth Ave., New York City.

A5KF0THeB?KLEIDM

JPV .WKkW

BCgTIJXinTfflsVvORIP

4nd!5AI99&TELY5AFE
FOR SALE BY THB

flTIMIC REFINING CO

SORANTON STATION.

Pharmacist, cop. Wyoming evenuo aiiU

The Bell's Tonic, Complexion Skin Food
and Depilo arc for sale in this city

MARTHA R. SCHIHPFF,
317 Lackawanna Avenue

Small

Mercereafo

Have

GIVCS'THE.

EVERY WOMAN
8omeUnujno3i reliable, monthlf, rogubtlJf nmllelce. Only htialauul

lbs ilru ji ibtuld ba bmJ. If you want lb bwi, gat

EDf. gPsaB's Pentwyn'oaB PfilBs
Tber aie vrenpt. itfe and crtaln In result. Tha sanalne (Dr. TeaVi) aertr dtup

Sale

Tonlo

bottle

treats

Tonic
thosa

A


